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SOME SUGGESTIONS

Wo fsS lo see why he aetiona of
members of tho Legislature honld
be BUbjected to tho criticism which
Boino of our contemporaries foal
called upon to deal out in unpleas-
ant

¬

doses Wo flatter ourselves at
having gained some experience iu
Hawaiian politics and we feel that
we are in tho right wheu wo ash
tho voters the axpajers at large to
go Blow iu making up their minds in
giving a verdict in regard to the
actions of tho men whp legally iep
resent them in tho Asssmbly which
now is considering tbowolletre of
these islands

i

There are men representing other
conditions and other interoBla than
those which have become a lised
idea in the heads of a certain coteiio
of Honolulu politicians It would
become a most intolerable outrage
if the Honolulu bosses should in ¬

fluence members from the other in-

lands
¬

on moasuroi which were tiot
and never would have beon issues
on the party platform We rue
Blurs thrown out against several
members in the coliimnB of the
morning paper which ha- - beou
chosen the organ of the Heme Rule
party as represented in Honolulu
We have noticed that honorable
independent men from Hawaii and
Maui have been insulted bscauto
they will not submit to the party
vhip of a cortuiu clique but we eay
that they will have the support of
every decent citizen here as long as
they allow party spirit and party
fealty to submit to the policy for

they are in tho Legislature
oday the policy which knows oulj

one platform and only one plank
that of the welfare of tho Territory

We have no aso to grind We
ask no favors except one that of be ¬

ing permitted to live under a egimg
whioh will protect the interests of
our children and tho rights of thoco
who have become permanent resi-

dents
¬

here whether n roof was over
thoir heads tweuty years ago or
whether they landed with honest
intentions one year ago

Grave questions may and will be
brought up and therearo bills which
will deserve aad nuod oamet con-

sideration
¬

In rogard to such bills
we Rajf to those rcho know the sin-

cerity
¬

of this papci when Hawaiis
welfare is at stake to refer all radic-
al

¬

measures to committees to bo
ordered to report to tho next sea
aion of the Legislature It is ditli
cult to chango grava alTairs in one
or sixty days Mori like Cecil
Brown and George Carter will do
all in thoir power to make the Sen ¬

ate au object of ridicule and the
same danger although iu a lesser
degree is hovering over the Hougo

Rarely indeed do wo refar to our
right iu giving advise Prhp it
is an usurpation but we havaswn
during twenty years the tricks of
those who halo the HaWaiuna and
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tli it tl tustf orJ wo sjjKeSt tbat
thuy upii i 1 their rights uow but

- nt pifnnipSi auy ridial measure
iij 1 1 to tifir proved df by

I i n Hi u ni i u t i mem n not
t ilnJ r - ly by p y bluff of tho
C t ril ilomn Rule G muiittQe but
rolnombor that you an respoiftiblo
to your constituents on Hawaii
iMtii 1 uU aid not To any bosses
iu tbij cmI That is tho advice of

Hko irue Independent
- -r-

toto triBEto

The Advertiser has got llio bVst
Of us Even our composltors
wbuhl hVe looked tired well paid
as they arc by sottiug the following
lines which appeared in tho Adior
tiapr this morning Kouhiakama
and his brother Koumikalakauaohu
alcami aid their sistois Unuilaika
sbumjsnumu and Kauanoholani
a -

Senator Carter thinks that a ten
minute nils for orators in tho Sou
ato is a gag law If hn had his
srifOB about him he wouldnt worry
3n thrit line Eafoio the Legislature
is pan ho will walk dowu Uiobo

stairs pale and haggard autt a fit
object for tho morgue and ho will
meet the fat r eoretmy aud whisper
td him Edgar did I pvor Lick
against a ton minute ruin for
speakers Aud the secretary will
jingle his coin iu his pockets and
say you did Goorgie yqii wore an

tho lat woid was in JRuosiau

and cannot bo translated

There aro good points iu tho bills
ro fa irtroduced in tho Legislature
but it wiW take au X Ray lo Hud
thetu Wo have no refcrouco of
course to the U S Marshal but we
thought we faeaid him omita when
an appropriation of over 30000 for
preliminary expenses iu regard to
the conaidoraion of tho claims of
tho men who were burned out in
lanuary 1C3 was presented
What the meu who lo3t their all
then want is recompense and not
r detailed statement of boodle lo
bit aid to somebody wjtha pull The
exact sum asked for commissioners
clerk otc amounts 81000are classed
a3 incidentals And tho poor Ha
waiians who nero buruod out aro
now wishing for a very small frac-

tion
¬

of those incidentals

William H Marshall tho editor
of the extinct Volcano was given
his hborty j estsrday after serving a
term of four mentba in Oahn Jail
amongst tomaion folou forcritiCiz
iog the lata Chief Justice of tho
departed Republic of Hawaii

Tui Induundent disapproved of
Mr Miirsballii ittncks ou the late
Chief Justice but it disapproved
also of liie abburd severity of tho
judge who punished tho scribe
We emphatically douounced a Gov ¬

ernor who at Christmas tirao could
not iiud tho cottrage to set the iuk
sliugor who po3iually had no kick
coming against the late Judge at
liberty but wet will uov pass the
blue pencil acro3B tho past in-

cident
¬

aud wish Mr Marshal a free
Hold in a free land

Tho honorable surf ridora will
leava for ICalawao tomorrow Wo
hope thoy will got some pracliojil
proofs in regard to 3teamoi8 pi i
and beof A Tfw advices from an
old baud who baa been there boforo
will not bs amiss aud may oyor bo
beneficial to our own representative
1 D mt go Stop at the Look
Ont station for invoatigaMon and
dout return 3 Got close to tbo
cabin Of the Board of Health Man
antlsay fieoUh and Soda 1 D mt
try o iiiitructrf the boat boys how to
take you to tho landing o Sit still
and wish you wero home G Take a
btoycle don and see how you like a
ride from Kalawao to Kalaupapu at
this time of the sa20 aud then
liBtqn to whst tho poor people have
to ay anct remember that a gala
day does not meju au- - every day
up yboer

iTJi wmt- -f 1 J
Honolulu JlaBseoger fiirvioe de

liver uMssngro and pnokaaos Tole
tho failure ou their part to parry i lhow- - 37
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Concerning loJhodiEm
A vTHlurn jiiBt published shows

that of tho seven ceitonslnto whjcb
the Methodit bhtuih in dtvlded in

Grout nrftaui tho Wiloyan is tho
Ittet numerous It has oloco upou
D0J0 plaljgs of wrrliJrJ nearly
2rOOiuiinBirSOf00 jay preachors
and SH0000 offiuuA4rai8 In its
7fi00 Sunday M hool thore aro over
lliOOQO toaelierj aid olUcors wllh
nol far short of ono million schohfr
The variotiatfeelioin it tho Mothod
1st Cburluv iugbrj5t tin world
acdnntfSra tnlil ofBOOO nlnces
of worship suppliod by 4o000
reooguiiad ministers who are as ¬

sisted by 105000 lay preachers
The church members inclusive jnf
those on piobntion numbcvt moie
thau ssion million

Browa NVill Oet Thorn

Thot biggest maniu the Victorian
i

Polico F6ry and probably in the
Colony is CpristabLu Kelly former ¬

ly of Beudigo but now statiound in

Mebburne From the large amoutit
of Uniform he displays he has been
roforred lo as the Blue Mountain
Hjs weight is 22it 101b Tho next
heaviest men iif the polvccaroSeuior
ConB able OCallaghau of Poit
Melbourne who weighs iOst1 and
Constabo Don of Prestou weight
19it ilb WhiliS Constable OCal
laghau vas Wach houde keeper he
weighed dearly 23 it but since then
bat duty lias leducad his weight
Kelly despite hia great siz is quite
littho and athletic1 and well able to
hold his own at various exorcises

Cloth of Oold

There can be no doubt that gold
will be the -- great feature iu every
possiblo department of womens
dres iu thw spring cf 1901 aud not
improbably throughout tho whole
year Nest season will be a gold
saasop in a far more compehonive
sense than last spring was a khaki
season states tho Drapers
Record for not only is gold a1

more u abld and popular color
in itself but it has the great ad
vantago qf having come to the fore
in tho expiring year just sufficiently
to give it a goccj start and impetus
in tho new Motiufacturots iu sll
branches are preparing to meet tho
new ragd

k-- e r
Por ZEALAND1A for Caraarinoe

Refrigerator An extia fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limoa ITuti Raisins Celorj- - Fresh
Sdmon Cauliflower Rhubdrb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern aud Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tn aud shell
Crab3 Tuikeya Ploupdrro etc All
game in Reason Also frosh Rock
fort Stusii and California Croam
Cheese Place your ofders early
prompt delivery
CALFFORtt U FIRTJTT MARKET

HAWAIIAN

Opera House
First Appoaranpo in Houolulu of

FLQKEHCE ROBERTS
Supported by

JLlGsiialr CoUndof tbo Direction of

Belasco Thall
TUESDAyfStlBOH 57

Saplio i

THURSDAY MARCH 7

Ml Qwysuie
SAT URD A Y M AT1NEEM ARO fl 9

Corafry l9
Roaring Comody

SATURDAY NIGHT MARCH 9

Carmen
Salo bogips Monday Feb2tb at

Wall NioholsCo 83 tf
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mm eim whiskey
Do not accept goods bea ing a similar name

THBRE IS ONIY ONE

aitMET E17EE WH3SKET
It is distilled by J WMoOuUooh Oweusboro Ky

6BESH ZllVER is tho oilicial whislsey of tho U S
ISnvy Department

GftEEN BIVER whiskey was awavdod the Gold MJdal at
the Paris Exposition li00

ru

For Sale iu All Saloons and by

lacocn uompanv
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJse 3VCeLgIite for the Outside

And UPetiTOl fr the Inside

These are GOLD WATER PAINTS and are the Beat
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fieh Lkis and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Port Street Store

and will eoon boin a position tosupply all demands

k Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Tb Expected on the AY G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HABDWARE CO LTD

y ti u X if b la u m Kj snX
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SUGAK FACTORS
1

IMPORTERS 03T

General Merchandise

JGMMISSION f IsHnOlSATtfTS

kgents for Lloyda
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
LSorthern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
f

Pionper Lino of Packets from Livorpobl

lanufactoring - Haraess - Co

Tlx Oldest Souse in Honolulu

ciNEISlGiIAESS Always on Hand

Plow ana Teasa Harness made to oedeb

COLLARS IIAMES TRACE CHAINS ETC
Furnished at Short Notice

HatllBSS TfiminiEgs Ol All IMS Constantly on Hand

I JSLAND ORDERS Will Receiv Prompt Attention
j ajiJXJLWixt cJfcSti J O BOX 323
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